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wcIl flic cause, and stung with remiorso, lic
hurried hcr aw-ay and returned to Paris, The
bri'ght surtmr passed, and no news was hocard
of the conscript of Charnont. Fathier Auboine
wvas dead, and whoen the autumni leames wero
faIling,) Madelinlo watched by the dcathi-bcd of
the mother of Alphionse. Shce diod, and the
day of hcer burial a soldior passing thc village
spread a rumiour that Alphonsc de Barri hiad
beenwounidcd in battia, and xvas now iii Paris.
Madelineos fancy instantly painted itai on the
couch of sickness, wiili nono to clîcer his hour
of pain or wipe the danips from is acliing
brow. 11cr miidwxas immiiediatcly înadeup to
hasten to irn, and alune on foot she set out.
Tholi seventh day she reached tho peop)led ivil-
dcrness of Paris; care-worn and ,vear y with
her tolisomo journey, she mingled with the
inighty throng whichi filled the spaeious streets.
She hiad none to direct or guide lier whurc to
find Alpîtonsc, and towards evcning.,, fatigued
in body anti lew'iidered in mmnd, sito leaneul
against thce stone pedestal of a statue in onc of
tho squares for support, whcn lier attention
wvas attraeîed by tlic passiig of a spiendidcar-
iagý.e drawn by six niagiiicent horses. Anion"

the velvet cushions reclined a lady of beautiful
and interesting appearance. A yonng officer
of the French ariy iode slowly by lier side;
hisj right arm was suspeiided iii a --iing, thec
other which hiel the reins of bis untie Ara-
biai,, rcstedl on tlie sîde of lier chariot, and flic
senail white lîand of the lady wvas laid upon ir.
Shie Nvas listeningr with carncst attention to lits
conversation, and a swcet sauile piayed around
hem lovely rmoutli. As Ilhcy passed, the gentle-
mnan raisa2d lits lîead, and tue dark expressive
eyes of Alphonse de Berri met lier wonidering,
gaze-but lie saw lier flot, anîd again lie turneul
to the faim occupaunt of tlîe criu

Tliey movcd oni unknowing of the achingr
eyeq wliieh followed themn, andl soon wcro iost
ainuong the lofty dûmies and statcly dwcllings
Of tile city. Short as lier life lied licou, înany
a woe lîad fiallen to thie lot of 31adulilie, but
10w Élie felt thiet "grief bcyond aIl othier griefs
when fate first leaves the young heart desolate.
witlîoit that only tic, for whicli it loved to live
or feameci to die." Alphonse was fadse, and ito-
thing now rcmalined for flie fors* kcli orplian
but to seek a refugeû in the grave.

The niglî t camai on, and she was driven from
whierc shec stood by the police; fighitcncd, she
flcd front tlieun, and wandered site knew fot
iiilcr, tilI site paused hiefor a chapel crected

on the bantis of tho Saine. Tho cold mon-
buamn fMI calr-nly on tîte polialhed inarblu of lits

3vails as it stood liriglit and pure ainong the
dark pines. Madelinie, accustomed to the s'im-
plicity of her native village, laid liem hand upon
the door-by somte chance it bcd been lcft un-
fa-stcned, and yiclded to liem toucli. Shleo nfer-
cd and stood wihin ils sacred precints ; long
waxefl tapers wcre yet burning on the altar,
over wvhich bangf a spleîîdid ptainting by Cor-
regygiû, representing the legend of St. Rosalie,
to wltom tle chapel was dedicated. The warmi
liglît faîl. on tîte seraphie features of flie Saint,
te wliich the magie pencil of ts painter had
imiiartcd a look of such lîoly peace ani pure
devotion, iliat ne thonglit of cartlî could linger
in those wvho gazeul on thec calîn blue of tlio htea-
vcen-raised oye anti blessed sniiile which parted
tie lips of the imaged facte. 'Madelino approacli-
cd flic altar andl bowed lier kîîee iii prayer; sho
arose, and an objoct which before sie hiad isot
obscrved, attracted hier attention. Beforc lhor
stood a bier containirtg thle corpse of awornan,
Madelino's licart wvas not timid, yet site could
not hcelp shudderring at being alone in the si-
lent chuamber of tc deaul; but Nvhiat liau sIte
to fear whose grcatest blcssig would have been
to have been freoul from tlie world like those
around lier. Somnething- flaslteul across lier
mmnd that the face of the dead wvas not un-
known to lier; she stood noarer-it was the
Countess de Clairvitte, who died ilirce days lie-
fore, andl Ilid been laid before the slirine of lier
patron Saint before the dark portais of the
tomlb wc to close upon lier forever. Made-
lino wept as slie gazed on tlie ealm, piacid brow
and fair cheek, front wiili the finger of dccay
lial flot yet effaceul the linos Nvherc beauty lin-
gered. Long, long did she look on tlio stili me-
p)ose of tc corpse, wlicni the deep-tonied bell of
the chapel tolled tlic hour of untdntglit. S1te
startcd, and e feeling of awe stole over bier;, a
low wind sighed tîtrouglu the aisies, and tile
liglit of the tapers fiiekereul in the blast. She
lookeul agalin at the corpso, and wliat was lier
liorror to sec t slmortded liead raised from
the beir, and the cyes fixeul on hors. Slowly
thoe figure rose, and stood witli clasped l ands
before lier. Madeline stirred not-miovcd nut;
a deep sigli issueul front te lrcast of tc Coun-
tcss, and a passionate flood of taars feil froin
ber eyes. The chuait. whîicli bound Madeline
was l)roken ;-sîo saw she stood flot before
the dead but beforo a living womani. The
Cotintess trenibled w th cold and snuk on the
s teps of tho altar. Madcljine took tlie coverino
fromi herseif and wra-pped it aronîd lier ;-a
fe'v drops of wino wiiich remained in a cuit on
tîte aitar, liaving b.een used et the funeral eer-


